Employee of the Month
Martin Carrillo
Planning, Design and Construction

USU Facilities is proud to announce Martin Carrillo as Employee of the Month for April 2011.

Martin has worked in Facilities for three years. He worked part time for six months then he was hired to his full time position.

Before working for Facilities, Martin participated in an engineering/construction internship for the Las Vegas Valley Water District. After working in Las Vegas, he briefly worked for Carrillo Engineering.

Martin was raised in Sandy, UT. He lived there until serving as a missionary for two years in Guadalajara, Mexico. After his mission, he moved to Logan to attend USU for a year. He then moved to Las Vegas for two years. After which he returned to Logan where he’s remained since.

Martin has been a part-time student the last four years working towards his Mechanical Engineering Degree.

Martin has been married for four years to his best friend, Jezebel, whom he met while serving his mission in Mexico. When he returned from his mission she had moved to Las Vegas. He says that prompted his move to Las Vegas.

Martin enjoys fly fishing, yearly trips to Mexico to visit his in-laws, occasional drum playing, mountain biking, snowboarding, and just about anything outdoors. He enjoys working with everyone at Facilities and working towards his Bachelor’s Degree.

Congratulations Martin, you are very deserving of this award!

USU Facilities 2011 Division Awards

Perfect Attendance Award
Tyler Rampton, 1 yr
Mitch Schifman, 1 yr
Brett McAllister, 2 yrs
Francis Wallace, 6 yrs
Neil Owen, 11 yrs

Winning Spirit Award
Erik Ashcroft
Kevin Blair
Martin Carrillo
Brian Daines

Scott Jagg
Billy Kaufman
Curtis Leishman
Scott Nydegger
Matt Rogers
Nephi Rogers
Julie Stockdale
Ken Weeks
Lucille Byington
Connie Earl
Chris Hall
John Risk

Mark Peplinski
Veloy Hansen

Safety Awareness and Appreciation Award
Martin Alonzo
Joe Wilson

Innovation Award
Michael Donaldson
Brett Brinkerhoff
Adam Hunting
Matthew Hunting
Elliott Rupp
Teamwork Award
Kelly Elwood
Corey Child
Jeffrey Clemmer
Richard Sandoval
Ian Silva
Thomas Findlay
Dorothy Davis
Katie Hoggan
Michael George
Jed Waldron
Josh Mason
Andrew Rawlins
Steven Pierson
Chris Olsen
Dart Friedli
Dallin Law
Zac Cook
Ronald Davis, Jr.
Martin Alonzo
Todd Reid
Ted Johnson
Lance Maughan
Troy Johnson
Gregory Hunsaker
Mark Ostergar
Steven Jardine
Kellen Tarbet
Michael Mikkelsen
Janet Mikkelsen
Randy Bone
Raymond Pitcher
Paul Pierson
Kory Johnson
Richard Hepworth
Levi Duffin

Partnership Award
Randy Hobbs,
Hobbs Turf Farm
David Boudrelo,
Cache Valley Electric
Jeff White,
Logan City Light & Power
Darrell Sanders,
Gordon’s Glass Co.

2011 Employee of the Year
Mike Arnett

Congratulations to everyone and thank you to our PAR Team for their hard work!

Director’s Award
Duane Bentz
Chad Henagar
Zac Cook
Kevin Maughan
Lorin Mortensen
Dirk Oppermann
Paul Pierson
Brenda Rust
Thomas Stoddard
The USU Facilities Department in cooperation with Regional Campus Distance Education (RCDE), has created a new position for a RCDE Facilities Manager. **Colby Goodliffe** has been appointed to this position.

Colby has been traveling the state to meet with various regional campuses and their personnel. He has been learning how the various campuses run and how he may assist them in moving forward.

Colby’s new office is in the Facilities Administration Offices in room 106A.

Congratulations Colby on this new position!
Happy Birthday! to these Facilities Employees!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorin Mortensen</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Wildrick</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Hunter</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephi Rogers</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Garbett</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hunting</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kory Johnson</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Richins</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Johnson</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Auger</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Hebdon</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wilkinson</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Pearce</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Donaldson</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Weeks</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you! for your service at USU!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Hovey</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Petersen</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Leishman</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hearn</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wilson</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Dunkley</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Maughan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Sandoval</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Elwood</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret Leckie</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety Corner

USU Facilities has worked 3 days* without lost-time.
*As of March 25, 2011

The previous record was 355 days.
Do your part to help extend the record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost-Time Hours (Goal: Less Than 200)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSHA Recordable Injuries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be Careful Out There!

Image Newsletter Staff
Juanita Hunting, 797-3128
Justus Swensen, 797-3770
Andy Williams, 797-3710